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flello everyoDe -Yes we aro back mainly with lots ofne\ts rolative to the Mus€um, the sociery and
nremtlers-
One of the most intensive activifies for many years has been completed at the Museum this year.
An extemal .epairs, se.uriry and paioting progrdrn was completed on time and on budget. Grant
moflies for this major project were made available to Dungog Sbire Council through the Federal
Govemment RLCIP progmm. Former paint combinations have been maintained liom the 1991-92
years when last major work was ca.ried out- Paint coloufs at the time were suggested by herikSe
Architect, John Carr of Ne*castle. The Museum building has been constantly maintained by Dungog
Shire Council in coniunctior with Paterson Historical Society and is considered a show place of the
Hunle. Valley. Pmject Officers were members Kevin Hawtin and Wayne Patfield.
Dorothea Markellar's reading ofher iconic Australiarl poem, "My Country" has been admitted to
the National Archives in Canberra. h 1996, during Heritage Week P.IIS. launched a permaDent
exhibition at the Museum de.dicated to Dorothea Mackellar, her poem "My Country" and the
Mackellar family's shong association with the Gresford area a1 "Ton-_vbum". On the day of the
launching a recording of the po€t r€ading "My Country" was played to the large crowd prcsent-
Dorothea Mackellar made this recording in 1958 at th€ age of 72 years. John Clark of ABC Radio
Newcastle intoduced the recording, the only knorvn recording by the poet, Bhich concluded with
another r€ndition ofthe poem by pupils of Vacy School, which is very clos€ to Gresfo.d. A more
rocent recording introduced by ABC Radio ptes€ntet Jennifer Fleming is played on .equcst to
visitors to &e Museum. lt c.eates much inGrest.
New OpedDg Times - 1l am to 3 pm on Sundays has proved popular with both members a1ld
visitols. Kevin Hawtin made ajt attmctive sandrvich board with relevant information which he or
Wayne Patfield place out each Sunday at the Post Office.
Our long-seraing secretary Paulin€ Cl€ments, and assistant secretary, Virginia Daniels, are
changing positions on the executive of the Paterson Historical Society. Pauline's service to the
communily, ill panicular the establishment of th€ Cou House Museuln in 1974, is legendary. With
mounting emphasis on family history enquiries, Pauline's knowledge of Patenon will be invaluable
when she heads a new group formed within the society.
Virgida Daniels is no stranger to Pate$on having been active on local committees and is cut €ntly
cusfodian of the OId Schoolhouse in the town. A fo.mer librurian with NZ Insurance, Records
Officer for Randwick Comcil and the Univercity ofNSW, Virginia is now Records Co-ordinator at
Dungog Shire Counoil.

I

Eve$/ care is taker to check the accuracy of infonnatior printed but we cannot hold ouselves responsible for effors.
Unless an aiticle is marked @ COPYRTCHT, Historical & Family History organizations have permission ro reprint items
tom rhi! Newsl€tt€r, although acloowledgemed ofauthor and sorllc€ mxsr be given.
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ST ANN'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCII
PATERSOI,{

weli ... i t had to happenl
St Ann's Irresbylerian Church at Paterson is about Io changc direct;on. B ilt in lhe early 1840s St Ann s $'ill

oe, . laced on lhe reHl <. la lc Inar lc l  ahrr  Ch- i \ rma\.

Situeted opposite the Coud llouse Musenm on the main road through town there has been nluch speculadoa
nbout th,3 fulure ofthis cha.miflg building. Since the lvtuseum_s opening in 197'1 there has been a strong
asiiocialion wilh St. Ann's.

An unusual and pe.mament reninder oflhe Grcat War came about ali'ar's end *hen ihe bell at Si Ann s $as
rung so vigorousl) tha1tlle bell cracked! The bell $as rehous€d by Church elder and P.H.S. r'ice president

Lindsa] Kidd in 1997. Lindsa: buill lhe bcll toRer as a tribute lo Kenneth Crorch an elder ofihe church for
2i ],ears.

in $hat is tholght to he the orl) fbrmal address for ihe Centenary of Fcdelaiion by an historioal socierr- was
g'\'en b)'Jean and aame.on Archer (r a paoked Sl Ann's in Jul) 2001-

tn Septenrber 200,1 a cro*ded St Ann's helpcd celeb.ate the Mnseunr's 3 0"' Ann iversary'. Jear Archer spoke
on the Rise Lrf Presbferianism in Auslralia. alarnerofi Archcr 8a\€ a history of St Ann's and an outstanding
book on the histon" oftbe Clhurcb (by AC Archer and J Sullivan) $as iaunched b} John Ciark. well knoxr
AIIC radio presertcr. *

A Mcmorial Sen,ice 1(r our great liiend and mentor. the late Han-1 Bo)lc OAM also sn$' a packed Sl Artr-s in
No\'ember 2004. while recentlr- |\ro Annual Ueritage Walks hale included St Ann's on the a!:enda crealirg

tlnril its closure thr-ee )ears ago Si Ann's llas one ofAusralia's oldest practising Presbllcrian Churches, a
rcslamenr to ihe dedicalion ofPalerson parishioners.

We musl rcalise lhe sources of our hjstory are not just writlen oatcrial but rnuseums, graveyards, tlre
landscape and buildings \rhich can lell us much that rve t\ant ro kno\\ about thc *'a,v ol lil! and faith of tltose
\!ho havc comc bclore us. We wili follow the fulure of StAnn s with gre:il inl€rest.
\  c l  AIdcr.or P.H.S

{
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* -t he Hisrory ol St Ann's, Paterson" by noied Hmier Valley historians Authors AC Archer andJ Sullilan Editorial
and Lalout David Brouwer and Bian Walsh is alajlable from ihe Museum, Paterson Post ofiice and McDonalds.
Maitland.
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MUSEUMNIWS

Mary and Maurice Dulop introduced tl€ir latest great granddaughter (and our new€st member!)
Maggie Heatlrer to the socjety at the Chrislnas gathering. Maggic seems very settled wilh Paterson's
history and was atterti\€ to Boris and Sue Sokololi.s slide prograrD. Maggie's fatirer Jeremy
rece;ved a vote of thaoks fron President Cameron for his work on the socicty's new inlemet sile
!!!\-P!4q!a!lll!5!A{!a!
Valma Patfield. who haldles Museum visiis, repoded that the last three visits have been financiallv
successtul bringingjust under $1.000. to funds.
Simon Daniels, son of secretary, Vfuginia has donated a Po*er Point unit for use by the society.
Maurice Dunlop has vcry kindly given the socr'ety a tape recorder as an interim fiIl-in until our
present .ecorder is replaced by a CD player. This will help considerably with rhe playing of Dorothea
Mackellar's "M). Country".
Kathy LyaU has photographed King and D*ke Streets towards her recording of the town for her
' 'Photogr,rphic Recordof Parerson 2004 projcct.
geritage WdL The 2009 Heritage Walk" lod by President Dr Cameron Arche. \ras once again !er)
successful (f'hey keep coming year afte. year!). The new fomat of seating visitors ir the Court
Room p or lo the walk gave.iustice to Cameron's fine address on tie district's history. Asoss the
road at a l?re opening ofSt Ann's Church, Cameron again excelled,
Treasurer, Shirley Threlfo lallied 45 plus on th€ walk, Mary and Mau.ice Dunlop had 19 for the
normal Museum open times and Val Alderson had 5 "shals" at St Ann's.
Patenon Ilistorical Sociely members have be€n busy away &om socielv activitiesi
Cynthia Ilunter featured in ABC Radio's "lreasure hunter" and has prcduced a heritage publicatioi
- 'Ra)imond Termce Riverports."
Jack Sullivan had been coDsulted for lesearch to be used in the English TV program .'Who Do you
Thirk You are".
Cameron Arch€r has been appointed Chair of the Belgenny Farm Trust. Belgenny Farm was John
Macanhur's origiral farm at Camden Park and consists ofan interesting complex oftimbe. buildings
dating from 1805. The Trust is responsible for the care aid operation of the farm site. open da1,s,
school program, weddings in the folmer granary and th{) Macartltur Cemetery.
Valma Patfield has putrlished an e{ensive family history on the Patfield family and associated early
pioneers of the district.
Mcmb€rs Pauline Clemctrts, Virgjlia Daniels, Jack Sullivan and Vai Aoderson attended th;s year's
R.A.H.S. Confe.ence at Kuni Kurri.
At the March meeting P.H.S. members had the pleasure on an interesting addross flom Robert
Boolh, Councillor for C Ward Paterson. P.H.S. welcomed to new members Jeremy Dunlop and Dr
Robin Tuckor-

. WWII Petrol Ratio[ Tickets us€d in Patersod.
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A ne$'exiibit has b€€n added to the L€s Da.cy Room. At a rccent garag€ sale (at the localgar€el!!)
Val and Wayne Patfield negotiated for a glass disptay cabinet which now houses baby clothes from
the Lewis Estate of Marths Creek and Fred Ward's ("Ttunderbolt,,) association witlr the paterson
Di$ri.r 

{

IIEW SOUTH
YYAI.ES
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. IIo* fortunate we are at P.H.S. to have such excelle guest speak€rs bi-monthly. Over past

monthly meeting5, Wayne Patfield has presented a most comprchensive cov€rage of rivef tade'
shipbuilding anecdotes and personalities associated with the Paterson' williams and Hunter Rive$'
Did you know liat it takes the timber from 500 fees to make a 100 ton timber vessel; that the smoke
at peak times from c1880 to c1910 seemed to fill the skies above the Paterson Rjver with grey and
bclching smoke?
'Wayn€'s observations and research have brought to our attention interesting facets of local history not
only associated with the river. The ships boiler on the hill above Keith Jordan's, once in use for Long
House Creen (one of Paterson's first hotels later to be extended and b€come Sussex Hous€) was
built aromd lE40-1E50- It was also used to power one ofthe flou.mills o1l Commercial Road and
later as water stom89 fol dornestic use,
Wa).ne plans to bring his research together one day in what will be an outstanding long-awaited
chronicle on th€ rivers.
ld Tonk' (noted Newcastle histo.ian and researcher) address on Collie.ies of Wallsend, Lambton
alrd Merewether was as usual outstanding. Much can also be said of new member Dr Robin Tucker's
p.esentation on "Charcoal Powered Vehicles WWII' in particular the previously unsho*'n photos of
service vehicl€s liom ihe State Archives. Although small in numbers P.H S. is held in high regard for
,ts dedication and consistency.
Cotrgratulations to societ member, Brian Walsh on rcceiving a Doctotate for his historical research
The title of Brian's thesis, "Heartbreak and Hope, D€ference aod Defiance on th€ Yimmang - Tocal
Convicts 1822 to 1840." Brian is Manager ofcontinuing Education at Tocal College.
Speial thaBks to the Pate.son Counfty Caf6 new owners Kare! and Jack Pearce for their coop€ration
in retailing the Society's publications
Virginis Dsniels and BiI| Keppie rccently hosted two unexpected Sydney couft reporters to tJ|e
Mus€um. The reporters werc covering a major courf cas€ at East Maitland were greatly impressed
with the maintenance and presentation ofthe building, in particular the Court Room.
Antique Book Lovers: The fri€nds of the University of Newcastle conducted a R-ARE BOOK
AUCTION in the Grcat Hall on the 8 August 2009. The Aiends held theil first general Book Fai ir
1983 with the money raised being used to help with the tefurbishdtent of student residefiial houses.
Since th€n the biennial Book Fair and Rare Book Auction has used ihe revenue raised for the benefit
of students by providing scholarships, resea.ch gmnts and genemlly suppofing their academic,
cultural and sporting aotivities.
Past projects includ€ the Great Hall Tapestry, Friends Room and Roof Garden on the Auchmuty
Library. Funds also assisted in the purchase oftbe Great Hall Organ.
Paterson Historical Society member Lesley Gent, is a major orgaiiser ofthis event.
Eistory Uncov€.ed: Tuck€d away und€r rampant ge.aniums at the eitrance of St. Paul's Church ar€
the tombs of two of Paterson's earliest land grantees, Edward Cory of "Gost$yck" and John
Boughton of "TillimbY'-
A request from Lesley Cent to obtain photos of Cory's grave for her 2008 Gost[lck Heritage
Publicalion was quickty r€sponded to by John Priestley and P.H.S. member, Wa),ne Patfield. The sile
has been cleared to expose the resting places ofthese two men who cont ibut€d so much to Paterson's
development. Ajob well done boys!
I-esley Gent's excellent book on "Gostwyck" and the Priestley family is now available from the
Museum. Patefon Post Offic€. CBC Restaurant and McDonalds Book Store b Maitland. Priced at
$25.00 tle book is suppoded by a Literature Grant flom the Royal Australian Historical society.
Due to the unforturate rec€nt entry aad vandalism to Sketchley Cottag€ at Ralrnond Terra{€
Museum culator, Val Anderson is near completing a delailed photographic record of the building and
diiplay cabinet. for insuranc€ purposer. 

-.!

In light ofthe future sale of St Ann's Presb].terian Church we fepdnt paxt of ar interesting letter to
the editor fiom member Dr Barry Chapman.

"I myself have a personal link with Presb)terianism in the early days at Patelsou. My greal-geat-
great-grandfather was Reverend Laughto4 a Presb].terian Mirister. I rmdelstand that he lived at
Dungog, and havelled around the axea to conduct church services, including at Paterson and East
MaiLland. "
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LOCAI, MATI,RNITY NURSX
ANN ROBINSON _ "MOUNTAIN VAI,E" _ MARTINS CREEK,

Kay lngle.

When rosearching for her book on the Robinsons of "Mountain Vale", Martins Creek, Wendy Cox was unable
to find a written record ofAon Robinson's very active servic€ as a matemibT nurse in the Paterson District.
Member and author Kay Ingle has found this reference. Irom the diary of James Parish then farming on
Mount Ararat - high at ove the present village of Hilldale previously called Big Creek, Wallarobba. James
Parish married March 7, I900 to Jaoe Henwood ofBingle Burra near Gresford.
Children: First two - Amy Gladys bom 27.11.1900 died I4.2.1987 (never ma{ied-)

Stella May trom 15.12.1901 died 1.2.I988 (never nanied.)

A("1 + aha,r l€-= i iobri"+ory+
6l-G t, CorrAa'E

t  lAR((Nl Caec! ' ,
N 6 !v

NXW P.E.S. EXICUTN'E

Jennifer Dunn and Lesiey Gent have joined the executive of P.H.S. Jennifer who has been on Sunday Duty
for many yea.s at the Museum aDd husband Robefi have a loog association with the patersan area having
been caretakers at Tocal Homestead for eleven years. Jermif€r is now with Aged Care for the Dungog district
and Robert on the stalfat Tocal College.

lcsley brings a wealth of experience being an historian and rcs€archer whose htercsts include early
Australian authors, mre books, family and local history. Lesley will also be a guest 

'vdter 
on occasion for the

Paterson newsletter'?SST"

{F

MEMBER Kevin Ha\rtin, a wonderful supporter ofour Mus€um (and may w€ say also Patersol) is still trot
completely mobile. We wish Kevin a spe€dy and successlitl rccoverv.

rfl",**;^ .j-l'
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- what a pleasure il was to $elcome a visit lrom

l, to R Fronl: Terr) W;lson. Slephen lrano\r'. \Iargarel

Back: Steve Low. Clen Wal1.

):+

Dungog Shire staff a first collcctile !isii.

Fiannery. Lea Miichell, Creg McDonald

R,\HS AWARD TO VAL ANDERSON

'l.he Royal Australian Hislorical sooiet) ce|tificxlc of Achievem€nt A\\'ard .tlas presellted to val on saturday

l4'h No;ember *41en members sutprised her by gatherilg at the Courl House 1br the prescntation by our
president. c6meron Archer. It was a measufe otthe esteem jn \\,hich val isheld thal a larlle number gave

their Saturday 1() travel to lralerson .

val has made an enormous coniributio to local history in lhc llunter and in the lasl 20 years has worked

tirelessly to dcvelop and enlance the Paterson coMhouse Musellm and the Paterson llistorical societv- lhe

generous use .l hei artistic abiljties combjned with h13r vast knowledge ofthe region's historl iras enabied her

io creare displays and presertationi second to none. Shc has also developed proflssional level skills as a

curator, con;en:alor and designer which has tesulied in the Patetson Museum being highly regarded Jbr its

displays.

Val has lvorked closely u'ith all rnemters ofthe Sociel)' and the coDlmun;ty to research and dcvelop a deeper

understanding of fhe history ofthe area. she has strongl_v supporred and facilitaled publications publicising

the history o1 paterson ald as a reslllt the sociery has a' impressive range of publications and booklets

orders come from around the \rorid lor these publicalions from people interesled in dre hislo4 of Paterson

particularly wben studying famib' history.

val's *,or* in promotion ol local hislory through the media and to local groups and organisations has been

seoond to none. As a rcsult Patefson Historical societt is highly rcga.ded for its work in local histol]. val

lras rvorked to scek grarts and funding to undetake va.ious activities ai the museum {,hich has resulted in it

being in very good condition. Val's work in local history was slrongty supporied b], her latc husbald Bill

who sadly passed arvav in August 2008-

Dr Cameron Arclrer.
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KNOW YOI'R PIONEERS
Pauline Clements

(Reference: Burials in St Paut's Ch rch Cenelery Patenon NSW, Parl t -&omt839to 1900)

18 March 1848 JOHN N{ARTIN, COSTWYCK. ag€d 56

SACRED
TO TIIE N{EMORY OF

JOFIN MARTIN
who died March. 28d I848

Agcd 55 years
"I{e was an alfectionate husband

And a kind father."

Weep not for me, ny \rife so dear
I lay by happy many a year
Weep not 1br me my precious love
My soul is gone to the place above
\vipe off your tears and do noi cry
But when you d;e, let in m) g.ave
Your bodl iie.

FOOTSTONE
J.M.
1848

READS

JOHN MARTIN arrived in the Colony in I618 aftcr being convi€ted of sheep slealing at the ago of 24 years.
Upon arrival he was assigned to \rork as a Govemftent O\r€rse€r on the road gangs at parramalta, and later
witb a clean'ng pa.b, at the Cab.amatta Orphan Farm.

(Jn 3'd Novemtrcr, 1823, Jobn manied a Free Woman by the name ofJemima Rayne, and shorfly after.wards
he was assigned to G.J. Frankland, at "Mowbray", paterson. By fhe tim€ of th1) 1828 Census thoy had
transfer.ed to employmenl with G.A. Midd]eton, "Gl€ffose', Moneybung, paterson. By the time John
roceived his Conditional Pardon the family had raken employment with E.C. Cory at.'costwyck,,

During their maraiage John and Jem;ma.oared 11 children and many oftheir descendants still li\,e ill the area.

Tlte remains ofthis building are locat€d on the lefl hand side ofDouglas Sheet, Marths Creek on the \ray up
to Martios Creek Quarry. The tluilding was once located up in the railway quarry and r&?s used fo. workers to
camp in; the last knom pe$on was a Vicors dozer driver wbo llas employed to remove overburden. The
Vicors dozer didn't have idlers it had all wheeis inside the tacks. As time pass€d on the building was shifted
to ifs present location for use as a second garage to one of two railuay cottages, which were reoted out to
qu?rry workers. The cottages were p[ll€d dolvn some tirne ago.
Gracme Mnni

: 
,,"*\
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ROYAL AUSTRALIANEISTORICAL SOCIETY CONI'ERXNCE
30 October and I November 2009 at Armidale Cit-v Bowling Club

Over 100 delegates f.om Historical Socicties around NSW attended the two day conference many coming on
Thu.sday to enjoy the Friday activities \i,hich included An Austmlian Dress Register Wo.kshop, The LNG
Heritage Centre and Regional Archives and the Museum ofPrinting at New England Regiolral Art Mus€um.

The keytote address, "Layers in Landscape", was given b], Dr lsn Jack, Prcsident of the RAHS- His rich
Soottish accent fitting in well wjth the fe€l of Scotland that still exists in the No.tllem Tabl€lands. He did
pose a question that received many varied answers why *.as the ar€a called New England and not New
Scotland?

Kate Chidlow and Lindie ward flom th€ Power House made ihejourney nofth to address the meeting about
the D.ess Register. The new web site has be€li fiddled around with to make it more customer friendl!'-

Jilliatr Oppenheimer, "The Quiet Achiever: Samuel Perry, Deputy Slrveyor General Io Surr,eyor Mitch€I]".
Her take on Mitchell was eye openhg. Jilliao has a Pate.son connectior through the Nivison fajnily of
Tillimby.

Graiam Wilsoo spoke on the life and designs of two notablo coul1t y architects, then follo\red Maril],n
Chaseling's talk "Music Broadcasts in NSW Primary Schools".

Janis Wilton op€ned the aftemoon session with a very enteriaining talk entitled "Talking Objects". Janis and
her husband now live at Maitlard where her husband took up the Maitland Arl Gallery job. We can hope to
see and hea. more ofJanis in the Hunter.

Rob€rt Hutchisoo: An illustrated ad&ess "Reading photogaphs: Every picture tells a story" reinforced the
positiv€ aspect ofthe magnii,ing glass and photographs.

Di Chase: "Writing the Dandaloo Story" how to record tbe history of a town that has virtually disappeared.
Ann Hodgens: "The Family Ties Project - Newstead Homestead".

Sunday commenced with dre business session and presentation of gradts and certilicates followed by a panel
oftbree ofour affiliates, Lesley Muir, Carol Liston and Felicilv Barry -'.Finding Maps in the 21'r Century,'.
Th€ layering of original grants on top of subdjvisions, ard then more subdivisions and parish maps and
Google Earth, great stuff. All the grants and maps taken away for so long by the Lands Department, Nos l-
8497, are now on line. They cost and you buy them sight mseer! but there a.€ som€ computers set up at the
Lands Departmenl Sydney fo. a look see.

M€lanie Oppenheimer: "An overview of the Bective Soldier settl€ment i 919-1939,': Bill Oats: ..Civil
Defence of the New England duing World War lI": Judith Criev€: "serving the Country: Armidale
Teachers College".

Afte. lunch Angela Phippen: "Libraries: More tban a collection of books": Kylie Rees: ..The De La Satle
B.othen Collection". To round offthe weekend Janis Wiltor led a discussion on dhtals €nd remedies. Not
many rioals Itut lots ofremedies.

All speakers had something to add. for small societies in particuhr, on hor,v best to add.ess the many and
varied problems that fact them today. How to manage publications in an attempt to record local history
before most memories photographs and objects disappear was obviously a major concem.

LESLEY CENT - Courtry Affitiate, RAHS and PHS rnembff.

*
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FROM JACK SULLWAN'S }ILES
Maitland Mercury - 30 September I 875

"Find out if th€Ie is arything left on D. Newbenlrs place, rvill you?" was Jack Sullivan's rcquest when
submitting this afi icle"

RAMMED CLAY wALIs FOR DWELLINCS.-We werc showrl the other day a small building now being
raised by Dr- Newberry, ofthis town, of rammed clay, which the doctor believes, and we ltave no reason to
doubt, that if brought into general use fo. the erection of small dwellings, would add much to the health and
comfoft of those who occupi€d th€m, and add also much to the neatness of our small ru.al dwellings in the
ilterior of the country; and take tle place ofrhose hideous defomrities now known as the slab huG and bark
gunya - which now ever).lvhere abound in tjre interior. Walls ofbuildings of this mate.ial are very cheaply
constructed, and may be made of any thickness, and are impervious to wet and remarkable cool in the hottesi
weather, which, in a hot climale like lhis, are condilions very fa\,oorable to health. Dr. Nervbefl] states thal
walls of buildbgs of this material requfue no foundation of stone or brick, and may be laid on the surface of
the soil. By digging the clay from one spot, near the proposed d*elling a tank could be formed, which would
also be beneficiel in supplying the hous€ with water. The clay for walls ofthis description requires but little
working, particularly when taken f.om a depth, and when not absolutely dry. The clay is first dug ou! and
kept datup, a liame of boards is then made of the required thickoess ofthe walls, and the size of the buildilrg,
and some three or four feei higb; into this frame the clsy is put and rammed with hea\y.ammer" until it has
become frm and solid; the frame or box is then removed up higher, and the process of puffing in clay, and
ramming is continued, until the walls are carried up as high as is requircd. The walls, when completed, may
be whitewashed or coloured, and would theB present a very clean and neat appearance. Dr- Newberry informs
us that in thre€ departments in France hoirses whose walls are of clay, made as above dosc bed are very
comfton aid very dumble; in one ofthem an architect was employ€d to enlarge softe ofthe windows and he
relates that the walls of that mansion, atthough they had been up for five hundrcd years, wete so hard that the
workmen werc compelled to us€ quarrying tools to carry out the work. Dr- Newberry is willing to show any
settler or otler p€rson the process required in erecting these clay walls of buildings-

(Dr Newberry built the presenl dwelling on the corner of Pdnce and Duke Streels opposite John Tucker Park.
The dwelling was built on the site ofon€ ofPaterson's stores built by James Phillips around 1838.)

Rf,SERvE FOR A CAIT4PING GRoUND BETwf,EN PATERSON AND MAITLAND.-The Govemment, in
selling the church and school, and oth€r Govemment land, on the Maitland side ofTocal, some three or foDr
years ago, reserved a block, consisting of about sixty acres, for the purpose of a camping Sround for teams
and cattle - somewh€re near the Lemon Crove Estate; but this resen€ appears to have all beetr fenced in, aad
retained as their private property, by the purchasers of the adjoining lands. End€avours are, hoRever, to be
made, lle leam, to have the area opened for the purposes for which it was rcserved. A camping ground for
teams and cattle is very badly ne€ded between Paterson and Maitland and a morc suitable spot than that
rcseryed for dre Dumose could not be desired.

TIIE COTIRT EOUSE MUSEI]M WIII Btr CLOSf,D FROM 20 DECEMBER 2OO9 AND WILL
REOPEN ON TIIE 10 JA}ruARY 2010.

HA\'E A WONDERI'UL FESTT!'E SEASON

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL


